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doityaburg, Friday, Nov. 20, 1008.

TUE INDEPENDENT FAUX ER.

TAcristipcs IdngPf Ifin city *ltLei sotalt?ra WelA thkr arimjr,
lint in my heart this toast I willkeep-

'ate Independent Farmer.
When first the rose in robe of green

Unfolds thecrimson lining, - -

And 'round his cottage porch la seen
Thattonaysuclile wiui ng

When bankanitiloomthettMireeCtiessyield
To boom that gather honey,

lie drives the team across the field,
Where skiesare lid-Midsunny.

The blackbird clucks baited the plow,
a_quallpipes loud and. clear,

Yon orchard hides behind its bough
The home he loves sodear

The gray and old barn doors unfold
Eila ample store in measure,

Morerich than heaps of hcraided gold,
Aprecious, blessed treasure;

.While yonder in the:porch, there stands
llir w 1 e, the lovely charmer,

The sweetest rose on all his' lands,
The Independent Farmer.

Tohim the Springwares daneingly,
To hint thiSummer-blushes ;

The Autumn smiles with mellow ray,
His sleep old Winter hushes.

He cares not how the world may, move;
'No doubts or fears confound him;

Hie•littleflock are *Ekedfn loye,
And householdAngela round'him ;

He trusts in God and lovas bis wife,
Nor griefnor ills may harm her;

He's Nattire's nobleman In life—
The Independent Farmer.

W4pitlNa HORSES

The best gait a horse ever had for every
day use is a good walk.. .11, is a gait that
one In tea possesses. Colt, are.nottrained
to walk in the Eastirn States. Young

• America wants morespeed. Kentucky has
more good walking horses than any other
Sukte, for there horseback travelling has
long been in fashion for men and women,
,over a country where muddy roads at times
rendered any other gait impossible, and so
horses have been bred for the saddle and
trained to a walking gait. This is also the
case in all the Western States, and perhaps
might have been so in New England when
our grandmothers rode to meeting on a

- pillion behind our grandfathers. But one-
horse wagons have put horseback riding
out of fashion, and now a good walking
horse is more rare than one that can trot a
mile in 2.40.

At the Spriogtkeld (Mass.) horse show of
1860, the writer was one of thecommittee to
award prizes to the two bestwalking horses.
Out of seventeen entered the committee
found but onewhich was considered a first-
.rate walker. This was a Morrill mare,
Which walked five miles an hour with ease.
Two othem were fair walkers, and the rest
knew no gallthat could be called walking.
At.41e Few York StateFair the same statepc facts was 'again developed. A. letter
from. Wisconsin says: of think horses
trained to walk fast would be a greater
benefit to our farmers in general than fast
trotters, as almost all of their work has to

.be done with a walk."
I once knew a man - in' 3lessachusetts

who, before the•railroads were built, kept
from two Wiens teams at work do the
rood, and never allowed them to trot at all,
and Made the distance in quicker time than
his neighbare, who made, their horses trot
at every convenient place. He said that
when a horse commepee.d to walk after a
tit*:he wiliked =nil flower then hie coin
mon.pit, ifkept on a walk, rgnd ;thereby

!-/liittneoie than be gained. 4.1 laimertthink of this, and pay more attention to
FailttiOrtr-.4•Farni4iCiAd7ti Jour-

Tra lrvansyirearlis 41:ruar.: s.,pc, ra3

to the Country Gcppen'axi that *a Cisco,
for Toket,' ontstiti-a.o:t Oise potato he
raises. He gets,Ahls year, 500 bushels an
sire; where the Peach 'Blow gOesieSs than
lieomad theHarrison about .'OO.--7-4-liarey
.kspt.reetless, homes still, ' when chaining
them; byputthig-a wooden bit, en inch and
a4talfin dianmter, in. their months.' .That
gaiie tbenfientething beside the currycomb
to occupy their attentfon.—:A. better way
than tying and hanging up 'herbs in
bunches, to keep them through the winter,
1s to thoroughly dry them, then rub them
line and bottle them.--11 is a unions fact
that hens which have been eating locusts
lay eggs with yolks nearly. white.—Mr.
Barry, of the nursery firmof Ellwanger
Barry, Rochester, N. Y., raised sixty-four
hundred quarts of Wilson strawberries on
Ave-eighths of an acre, this year.—There
is very little nutriment in bran, but a cow
well fib with nutrious rood will give a large-
IY ittcreased amount of milk when fed with
an additionalraticm of bran. Somehow it
totte4es the milk-seereting organs just right.
--erasinganimals est more- than their
peck -of dirt. A fresh sod, .oecesionally
'thrown Into the manger of thOse that are
kept stalled, will be eaten as If dirt was
good living.—The Journal of Chemis-
trystates that a pint of permanganate of

potaah turned into a musty barrel, will make
it as sweet as new ina five minutes' rinsing.
A good thing to remember —When fed
with a liberal amount of meal, a bushel of
carrels is said to be worth as much as a
bushel of oats for horses or cows, Sixhundred bushels can be raised -to the acre.
—lf driverswould sit on the left side of
their wagon seats they could, better- avoid
collision when "turning out" for other
teams.---;-Hallis Journal of Health says
Oat cranixtrrles, drled a short time in the
slip and pissed In bottles filled with them,
and then closed with sealing-we*, will
keep in good condition for several years.

Rere—THE Burr Tattermansv.-A cor-respondent of the Country .tientlemrin
believesin poison,and his method renames
about the only objection to its flee—the
nuisance of having their dead carcasses in
places about the house :

Ikept my premises comparatively free
from rats by giving them poison at all sea-sons of the year. I never place poison at
All for rats in my house, in summer, bu
give them plenty of it at the barn, when-
firer ibtlY appear. Keep their haunts well
supplied there, and there is no essessity for
using any at thehouse, for . as Is well known,
rats take flee range during thenight, pass-
ing backwards and forth from -ficaute tobarti, and from one premises to those ad-
joining or neighboring. If the poison ad-
ministered is effective atall, the victim will

_not get far from the spotwhere It was par_
taken, Thus can you exterminate rate.,
and yet be free from the offensive results of
having them dead in or abdut your house.
The recipe is as follows : ildix nue ounce
of finely powdered arsenic, and one ouncea lentwith meal into a stiff dough ; put It
about the haunts ofthe rats. They will eat
It greedily, and It makes.them ..so ihirsty
that they will die near the water, .o(whlch
they drink. They partake readily of the
_poison ; the arsenic being sweetish and not
lit all skit:titre, rind theieby I hive rid my
plaoe of„theta repeatedly„ .I place pieces
the size of a large pee, on chips- within
their reach, beligiliefilke put It out of
the way of thepoultty.„,

litits UPON taire.JA daiddeekeliterature
and the due arcs who. prided /WNW .01/
his knowledge and proper itseliillikeshisaggiart, came upon a yoingetosittiggvh.Umbel*of a Pond, angliAgsji gadpeons and thus addressed him r •

.Arialosixtuie, art thou not mleavoring,
to entice the finny tribe to" engnlpii intotheir dendculemd mouths a barbed WI,upon whosi'PointTi fixed a dalutT,aimit ipori , 1

_ 41
"Na," 04414b99#4-11$11lablus."

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEAL= IN

Dry Goods;- Flom.Grain,l
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.

MILE anderalgned keel:won hand, athis Warehouse,
known aa "Gathlen's. Malian," In StrabatrUnth-

s
o
hip on the llne of theGettysburg Railroad, all hinds

GROCERIES,
Including Boger, Coffee, ?dofisases, Spices, with
Salt Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacop. Lard, &c. Also,LUMBER AND COAL,
4ticindlng Building S Latits,Stope and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, *nano, and a large 'wort-
liens .ofDryGoods, Boots and Shoes. Bata. Caps
ofall kinds, which bete prepared tosell at the low-
est, prices.

Ile Mee pays the highest market price far Flour,
Grain,Co.re, Oats, Buckwheat, Closer and Timothy
Sank. -Potato:we, de.,or willraceiveand forwasd thegtmaAoaarketan commiesion. Bareapectfully asks
his friends and thapablin to glen hhn a can.

Ang.21.1.11117.-tt. DART ba. GOLDIN:

4

AND COMMISSION_ 110t1SE:1*'-
IVILAITNO Otte pitied the 4,k-tensive

Warehouse, Cara,,ar.,-of oou & BLUELY,
the laildersigned intend tonsrm onthe bnalneee,
derthalruk otßiayttf&4o., •I•tpi old Kind on
the carnetof Mash ttea..'datalroad streete,oa a
mereextensive scale than heretofore.

aari,regalir Untrefleeten-Cars 11111104,0 our
Warehouse every TUESDAY, NOON. slid accom-
modationtrails will be run u occasion may require.
By this4romgement we are in-spared 'to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted toss, will b•prozapt-
iyattimded to.. -Owe atursta Waultoes_ .. 11 or
Ettsomumni Sons, lot north Iloward street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good vices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give

wbfAcinciliAK. '
ALEXANDEROODEAN

Jan.E, lAN.

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IX

FLOM?,GRAIN; .GROCRRIES, he

einzyingst their Ware-bouse,TH2 undersigned
/a Cenlids stoat, lulus Bubler's Hell, the

highest prices Ibr

ILOIIIIBB,, WELBAT,.ItYS, OOSN, OATS, BUCK-
,CLOVESANDTIMOTIIY.4IP2, •

POTATOES, kol ac..
and invite prodncent toglye them stall beforeselling

_
21sei bows eonetantly oP handfor sale,

,A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses, fcr ,Coffea, Bopre,lc., with Salt Flab,
0111,Tar, , Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, de. Moo,
the beat bran ofFLOUR, with FEND of all kinds.
They likewise base

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Pacific' Guano, Rhodes? Phosphate aui A
♦ Mexlcanatteno.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices ((nail
they buy, they sell at the lowest living profits.—
They ask a thereofpublic patronage, resolved to give
Malefaction Inevery case.

ROBERT 'AkarRDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON.

July 3,1887 -if

CHANGE OF_ FIRM. -

THE undersigned having .leased
_ll. the Ware-beuse ehthesorrier ofStrattonstreet
and the ItailroadiGettyebarg, Pa., will carryop the

Gram Si roduee Business
in all itsbirateebes. The highest prices will always
be paid for Wheat, Bye, Corn, -Oats, Clover and Timo-
thy Seeds;-Plaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulder. and Sides, Pole'
toes, with everything else lithe country produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

coustafilly for Rile, Cotrees, Sugare,-Molasses, Syr-ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cbeese, Vinegar, Soda,
Bastard, Starcb, Brooms, Becket,. Blacking, Soap,
to. Also, COAL OIL. Flab Oil, Tar, kc FISH. 01111
kinds; Spikes aud Braila; Smoking and ChewingTo-
baccos.

They arealwityp able to supply a first rate article
of Flour, with the different kinds ofFeed.

Also Ground filast, withG winosand other fertili-
zers. bOAL. by theGbsbel, tonor car load.

We will else run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
L0E0.77 Northstreet, BALTIMORE, and 811 Market"Etreet,lo/11LADELPHIA. All goods sent to either
of the above places will be received and forwarded
promptly. Goods should bemarked"Beriners' Oar."

• IL 8. BRENISR It BRO.
April, 8;1868.--tf

foal, puttba,
GEITYSBURG

LIME KILNS.

THSaudtrelirnod Las bought, oat his former part,

Iwo, Wm. Goias, Ana now continnas

THELIME-BUHNING BUSINESS

hrinsoll7--nt the lactlysbnrg Lime-110es;9n thecorner
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank
ful for past patronage, lee will endeavor todeserve its
continuance, by prose-outing thebadness as vigorous.
ty and-on as largo a seals as posslbla—always

• good article and giving gooduieasure. Parninrs and
othorfi'may look for tin.. prompt fillingof orders.•

liekilo continued the

COAL BUSINESS,

offering the mast popular kidffs, Ileuseksenors and
others should give him a call!. Bleasmith Coat con•
atantly on hand:-

Lime and Coal delivered auyv4ere Iu G ttyvborg
flletiTabserg. Myr. 20, 1867.—tf JACOB IUfILNY

oundrg.
FARMERS, •

Attend to your Interests I
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
THE ezbolberwoudformhioenstomeraoderia thei..timlr.turillgvariongl ipda
of castings arid Machinee, rondo to order, on short no-
tice, such aa

TURRSIiERS AND POWRRS; -
( As 6 different sixes of Powers.) CLOPER.SEED RUL-gESANDSRPARATORS,OORNPODDES3 CUTTERS
STRAWAND RAY CUTTERS; CORN PLANTERS:

PL 0 traits,.
such es Cast Ploughs, Barshear Ploughs, Sidebilland
Corn Ploughs; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest Improvement; also billitElitAN'S SELF-DISCHARGING HORSE RARE.
• He will likewise manufacture

MOWERS AND REAPERS .
METAL SCREWSfor Cider Presses,
IRON RAILING for Cemeteries or Porcbee, with

overythielse his 110, all at low rates.TOR SATs —A Onwlusrse Wagop.-
"AVIDIPPR RN NILApirll 16. 106 i

gift nit ,fire gnourattre.
ADAMS COUNTY .

MUTUAL FIRE U.I'SUILI.NCE. COMPANY

INCORPORATED, MARCTI 18, 1851.

OFFICER
Prealdent—GeorgeSwope.
Vice-Preektenll-41susmel R. Russell.
Bec.retiry —D A. juebler.
Traantrer—X.O.Tafivertoot
Executive Committee—RobertMcCurdy, Eilug, Jacob KineBivoF4 D. -A . Dueller. R. Meaux-Ay. 8. R. Russell, E. O. Fetmestook, Gettysburg; Jacobgimg,Btrebao township ; Frederick EiMbl, Franklin;R. A. Picking, Straban; Abdiel P.(ili it, New Oxfisrd;Wm. Ross White. Ltbeity; H. C. Pertang, Petenburg(Y. 8.)
13.-This Company Is limited In Itsoperations to Ilecounty-of Adam It has been In operationfor morethan I.7years, and In that 'petted has find, bat oneas-Aposeetipating piddle/aim by lire during-that period*Mounting to overgl6.ooo. Any person desiring,an lit•sismace canapply so either of the managers. _arTheExecutive Committeemanta At the once ofthe Company.on thefast Wednesday In everymonthat lo'clocit.P. Y. [June 10. 11418.-4

pitiput -...._..-.:-..i.„..,
FURNITURE.
D. C. ISHEAJTER

prnmasuile, (Y. a 1) PElnts-,
Li pipaniatoellor:i•th• MScAna",
.aselkeep,as to• Ovolfflol4,-
VL.Planailms. d°"It toga _444 Atsadar

a,.toe Usk , 4isgrisk 44•Inaktiss.

Ft A X.4.:TV..:*.:';':
Irifia

!mei! to mist

Ipig, *ati; &t.

P.:.,-Oticr-IN----6.7.--..
TREwilorctpber has.-Jut: riontrwad-trusa .the Clty

.•,) - .

jargvst. & ,Best .-Seieeted
•2 ,

Stock of Clothing:
opened tu.thevoantry, which be la selling at re-

watnuOly low prices.

lih Stock tomisto of.,

.OyER,coAT-5.,..
ALL NTYLEB AND BIZET.

Dress Coats, Business Coats,
1.- •
'tinny baseintera Coateof ail stiles, Satinet and Jean
goats. very, ettaap, Doeskin Panel Caselmere and Sa-
theePttitt, Wool Shirts, Witte IthirteXtider Shins
and Dilwees,Clocts, Musical Instrnmenti ofall kinds,

TOBACCO &

limn, Pipes, Brushed, NeckAles, and a thouseud
other articles toe numerous to neentlon In a newspa-
per ativertbenrent. P. CUNNINGHAM.

Oct.2,lBtlB.—tf

SELLING OFF
COST.

/Using determined to close oat my entire Stock of

ItEADY-MA DE CLOTHING,
. • -1 WILL SEM AT

G. 0
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,

VESTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
. &C., %C., &C.

rho:e deeirous of securing. good bargains can now
bare an opportunity by calling at my Store. Come
one and comeall. OEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Oct. 2 -tf

HEAD-QUAR TEAS
FOR

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
IDIE

Every kind of aentlemen'a Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS

PAPPR BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

TRAVELING SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,
CANES, &c.,

I keep Gaut!elutes Wear of all kin& and will eel!them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Bays' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety.

Theme arail before pnecbasing else where

April V., 1867.-tf - THEO. C. NORRIS

KLINGEL'S
toot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET.TWO DOORS SOET7I OF TILE PRESBYTERIAN, .
CHIIRCIL -

T"wlif:l4dalrselfesnet dahnr Jr .returned frusuftbi city

lintl Gaiters, for Gp erl "ngand
pest Iri tumetleOr, 811.7rotaf:red In Gettysburg. Illssleek consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
• LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS, .

LAD4S9'SOMMON PATTERS. •
LADLES IDaLIPPBRB, all styles,I 1 ..LADIEVMOROCCO BALMORALS, 4
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS; FRENCII GAL, BOOTS.!
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' 81P BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS. kc' Ake,

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BAL.MOILAL GAITERS,
fdISSE,S' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Ac., Ac., IC., Ac,

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORAL.%BOYS' BROGANS, kc., kc.

INFANTS' 81101.18, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY,

Also, Boots sud Shoes 6(11.1 own manufacture eon
stantly on band.

All will he sold at the lowest living -profits. Bru-en, from town and country, are invited to call andexamine guodu--aud prices before purchasing else.
where, feeling confident that I can Oboes all who
may call.

The NI 4.IOIFACTURING of Rota Shoes,and Cal.
tern, will elan be carriml on, in all its branches, as be-
fore., Repairing done on abort notice. By employingoboe bat first-claim woilmon, and noires none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf maintaining binformerrepnlation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done .tn deaorve It.

vialutakrul tor past Amits, bs intlipits a continu-ance of pnlilic patronage. D. It:KLING EL.
latitlyaburgotpril leoc-cr

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND SUM3IFIR

Hats,-Caps,Boots &Shoes)
Jest received by

ROBERT C COBEAN,
Ohambersburg Street, Pixel Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where the publiccan find a large and iarlad asa,rt-
meat which he is selling cheap. Ito also manufac-
tures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable forms. Bridles,
.Trhaks Vallee' Whips, Cigaro, and a variety of no.
loom, glee is a call. f April 29, 181111.-ti

TIIE AMEICICAN

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
fu directing attention to their CELEBRATEDCOll.
lIINATION BUTTON HOLE k. SEWING MACHINE,
beg leave to refer to Ito wonderful populallty am con-
ducive proof of it+ great tniu t.

The Increase In tlfe detnalid for Ebbs valexble macilln•Lae been TB FOI U durtiril of R.Bret pear before the public.
Mks grand and surpriring susses, is an/man:deniedin the hixtory of sewing machines, and we feel fully

warranted Inclalrnina that

IT lIA3 NO EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY TIIE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD

And Intrinsically the Cheapest
It i 4 really t w niachlneecomhined in MI, (by a nlni-pia nod beautiful mechanics' arral.gerneuto makingboth the Shot Ile or Lock-etitch, and the Overieamlugand Button hole 'ditch, with • equal facility and per-fection. It execute, in the very 1,.11 mom., every va-riety of Sewing, such e,, if.1,, in iO,. Felling,Cording,Tucking, Stitching, ftrairili, and (4oil Hog, Oat heri tigand Sowing on. (done at the time.) and In ad.ll--Overt:emus, Embeoblereon the Oa.and makesInpastifh Ilist Lon and Eyelet IIides in all fahria.:Every Machine la warranted by the Company, or itsAgents, to give entire eatl4action.

(.Isoslars With fun part kolas.' sad samples ai workdone oft this Machina, can ba had usapplication at theSalesroornsortbe C.,mpany.

S. W. On. Eleventh ant! Chestnut Streets,
Pflaadelpsiia, Pa

Instructions given on the Machine at the rooms othe CA:Kapokl tratnitonaly toalt purchase.,.

AGENTO WANTE D

FREDERICK PAXSON', Er•Aleat.
W. ➢. MENDricukiJ.Treunrer

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

Gettyabotg, Pa

May 27-1 y

HOWE MACHINES!

TUE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewing Machines,
constantly on bend and for sale at the

Store of

GEO. JA.OOBS &BRO.,
C7lainbersbury St., Gettysburg, .Pcl i

1

ORDRRB WILL BE PROMPTLY ATTRNORD TO

-Machines delivered in all parts
of the county.

The public are cautioned ngeinet parties w4o use
thename of Howl in connection with their maChfues,
on aoctount of the popularity of the genuine Howe.
Reatamber that there are

NONE GENUINE
unless they Lava the Medallion Portrait of

ELIAS HOWE, JR., '
IMBEDDED ON THE MACELTIsZE

GEO. JACOBS A BRO.,

Ang.7, 1869.—tf
Only Agent' for Adams comfy

photograph Salltrits.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

snocesnors to C. d. Tyson.

PIIO T OGRAPHS,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBIitOTYPE3,ha, &c.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES
AND

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Wo•Jeallu nothinglint the bestof itskind. Clanand examine our stout.Cokes can be Yarniabed from all negatives ever ta—-ken at this Gallery.
TYSON'S OLD STAND.

Geh 9.—tf

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
YORK STREET, OPPOSITE. TIIE;BANK.I1
K

. .

UUndersigned here opened a Dew Booteend
' Shoe Store, oa York street, Gettysburg, In the
mote recently occupied by :torte e'lifcC .

, andhare Just recalled front the City a large assort-mem t of "

BOOM SHOES
CCM

GiNTLEitfillsl., 'LADIES dr,

• ,DRENSI WEAR„
COnslting of Calf&Kip Boots ',congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers &c.
iihoo biANIIIPAUL'RE TO ORDER, all kiwisof4001'S JND MOM—the work being made upofbMt. materials and by Rut ohm workmen. Theventer partner Imo bees In the baldness for over lb

foot* and personally superintends all work made up.WeFit-mtAttly Invite theattent/ae of the bile tomar tab) sat,. sad hope by ettiot tobuil ass and. y-sening at lowest ,cub Prices, 1/4 1 Sivaant /04
! ' DAVID ICITEMILL'ER,

JACOBA.KITEMILI,ER.
,Jape 24, 11108,—tf I

CLOTHING-!CLOTHING !
- - . .NEW: AND. LARGE ARRIVAL !R

. ., .

J. DRIFiIIIRHOI7I,• corner of the Diamond andTurk street, ham Jam returned from the city with eayawned': streneUresaleitatimroll. ,

OWTDITIO kilt ram. k *limn. MUM '

which he will *ellat mitt pritim ..0 eannot ail totat*kitten *Tom rapidly. MUlliald PloMoihrIs.To look at the mrialiont mammal, tarioftlmeta& and neat and sabotsatled sowing, and thinto gel We low prksi-oalhowsolowit helphet tow,whim mooit so numb tolhelr isttrootta donneRe Pante *Vests, .Litetylen endwinterp

/
ate. 1 , Boots UndShoal; - ..

ter-alt, Wade, Reetery, alic;res; Themetere:'old sok.Z Omuta,Lineaand PapolOolinos„Moab.;
, . •o' ilsMoimjag, ToastMulvey illopen,nnumetiena7lhiwoosAtitioe,ntitiosee7.lo.', Watches, wieb.6--thoossid i",,osemliewartlidell, sulk* M'toatunaroni tiedimanlira newspaper iiitrortleament.

~
-

-
. -

Se shim min ottnetitocalfzidiw pedalo to- lier nowotook,lcaaildant thatit mill plimini...sed Moir-onfoce,.i.
'rIL ifat•tr =l'4ll=nziL t

, Irovabla ' .!JAOOllm.l Ilti.mart.

GETTYBBITRG MA)113113YARD°
Totut York 11,Ciottyabotig,per, 'Rlhra

oropropanid to !Wrath itlianasof work La thoirithe

auc Ai sroznninnen,-Tosiss;tizApssonsr,
-

:

Ao.,

et the shorted notleit,and as cheap u the elleet.'liiiir4g4itiialv:troolltUrtekettistutarheie"
FE!!!!M!31 MEE

iz,,_•..e.f[ •1101TINGI
• • samftemor •

44.40WWWilinY ANDCitirjana
4 r.

MEMO
•

AT MU al7sap 4

Pins.
HEW- .BAKERY.

al kiWitEß*
bloottaa~ ilint o Ingalls** Sad NotMalegreets. ""

• ps. constantly as Mal*abed at . ' •

ninissou.

11M4raidNebo.
P

_

bijou-ANar^

THE FINKLE & • LYON
' I

LOCK tinrc,ti
i

SgIVIN., MACHINE,

WITU 141-EIV AND IMPORTANT IM
PROVENENTS.

The Cheapest Goan Machine In tht

World

AGENTS WANTED RN EVERY TOWN

A liberal Cnnh Pr, lum offered for each local Ageut

These agenth uro appointed with great facility /in

utli ftket Inu

A ,Splendid Paying Bueineeta for Tare
inq Agents!

Plague send f4r a CIRCULAR. 4,1 t

FINKLE & LYON A. M. CO.,

No. 7411 hreadvrty,

July 10,'C8.-Cm

garble lards.
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,
CORNER OF BALCIMOREANDEASTMID-
DLE ST., OPPOSITE TREBOITET-HOUSE,

GETTY6WURG, PA.,

2VIRYDZSORIPTION MORA F.X.ROUTRD IN

TEI FINEST eTTLX OF TOR ART.

May 29,11197.-4 f

MEMI!

eafteftetto; at.
.Let all the PeCiple Come l

ii.biuys,Goocti,iitad Confeeitioner* Store.
rpsllll. ii44141„, havjpg bolight
' iID ' oftLit i,;,‘NtettditstaXooniscUow.07 et" on Baltboogn Awlsopposite /An.iistadni!atorirglognaug. fa **stabiles yahoo.
ft& Lprgeand rowellal as the stock has been, no411- Willbe aimed torender It still more Attract:ooand &gamble.' Minor °Miry ~
Writinit Desk., Plain Candy,
Work 8010, - Fancy do.,Portfhlioe, Pickles,
tttcbels, . - Sardines.Pocked *Au, . ,lobatera,
ChinaToys, Chaw.ohovi,Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,
Jrarkix7. - PeuenaCrackere,amaCheri, . Wine Bineulta,

Ammo= 40,,PerfOme ss,ry, Piro Works, .Sal*, • ?fag a Pencils,Combs, WritingPapers,Traits, ' invelopen,Put., !. Tobacco* &want.Syrups, ' Ac., tc., to.. '
"Teo NOM MMUSTOO aiIIRTION."

He intends tosell everything at the lowest post:ble prices, bellovingthat “aniiiliproara" bring "quicksales," and are tberelbre bast ibr buyer and- medlar.-Comeone—someall I - - A. IL /111.111L.April I,lBBB.—tf

THE VERY BEST!

lerbower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

. NORTH-EAST COMA OF TAX DIAMOND.

rriaz uudoralsned, tbuttfal torl" past favors, r►
spectlully call. theatteation of the public to ht.

auortinotit

Segars, Smoking &Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,

which he Is prepared to sell at the lowest living
priets, WROLESALE AND RETAIL. U. willkeep

THE REST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

mtl sale throughout the
County.

,

Remember the place, In the DUImo nd,between Brink
whore Store and McClellan's Hotel.

WASHINGTON DISRBOWER.
Aug. i4,168....-t(

E. H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

next door to the Keystone Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
The Daily Papers ofBaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., Sze.,
eminently onband.

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied tofamilies and parties at shortest rates.
March 25 —tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILzET SETS,
IVRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
rnltoT orrurA mtn=liaz- Tram!.,

TorABC., &C., era,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fekuntocks' Store

Gettysburg, April 1, 111458,—tf

JOHN M. MINNIGH.
Dianmuiti Confect anerytf: Ice Oreant &awn

B/1.1.11.1101111 Stmt., two doors abovsCsetro Squats,
Gettysburg, Pa. Hallos retuned from this citywith a full stock ofOoolleatiosery, Iwill well at eliewsw7lowest proSto—ineladlug

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges. Lemma, Nate.Toys, Notions, Sic., and every•thing belonging to a litstelsun Confectionery, with
CAKES, HEAD ANDIDIONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
azipplled ov short natio,

limy ZD-t f

REMOVAL!
THEGITITSBURGfiIEYLIGN WALLABY.

TEE uxtdariigned takes pleasure
lu do ato deka"ottlottplateitashOa ;Kblit Wto that be has elnaosal haw kisOldrooms on West ssttrreeMM,, to Baltimore street&ants*opiaallotheatansofThe roots he lowoooapies, low hoes reenity SU'S

RP iDajortetly *ese. TheWatt= Isas aoh
000, eaabltas him to take plitares Ara allehaike ofereatkeroutiwithsoarrectsearnenejaalled

ukr•vaiirsiaic •
• Liva_ staisof ivory sire sliddew*Wu, aseeitad laale toastsalataattlealar attaation tea to theauszia-

and in VODYIng s#d DA.mmullerrraserauaasedaaala.• - TRW OWTTYBBORG G3112,
•nowstreatpletarambleh has beam* varypop
M

ll
!tar MA the UM,not .taly for tat& boudbhatowand 0011Minillede. BMW at. WNW

Q. 1.0". Also—TES POROINIAIIi IRO.
*Mb tartime beauty sad &arabilityix*astearpoesid.

lasesuns.. . DIM 1111ThiliM

on hand

GRANITE-YARD
.

GETTICEIBIIRGI-PA4'
oar Jurzato4o, JV Z4 tiatiorirßsPoz

PETEIi
1. Privar.!! torinui aswfuT,,.!Kaukliop er

IND tIONI7BsitTAL ffUIP9BIIS.
at naaanable rates—

COrbing, Sills, Steps, AsMers,
Posts, ISlOnuiner 4ts, Ceme•

tery Blocks, acC:, drc„'.
cut and dabbed to story style desired, by' best ofworkman.

Isk.Orrinfront a distance promptly atteoded to.Jana3.—tf

jEREMIA.I-1 CULP;
GETTYSRUBG..

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is prepared to furnish oo short sake end ressostabie

'Rime

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
mialobetu, on hand • lerTe essortmretofWALLPAP 11. which b. WU/ lownst cosh noes, rod it de-sired willriaruisb bands to put it oathe well.

PLAIN & FANCY NON PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

SirYorkstreet-a few doors esst °Mut herein Church
May 27,111611-1 L

FLOUR & FEED.
IWILL be inGettysburtfwith Flour. hc.,erery MON-!. DA I.and /MAY Ineach week. Persons who maydesire me to furnish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their orders, either with John L. Tito or
Danner k Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the same will be delivered at their
dwellings, by

Sept. 25, 1867.-tf 0SORGE GLNO ELL

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Middle sired, haVa square from the Court-house,

GEI"IYSBURG, PA.,

.WILL promptly attend to all or-
der. In him lino. Work dune In the moat satis-factory manner, and at prices as low as can possiblybeafforded tomake a tiring.

GAS PIPE•

Tarnished, se well u Chandeliers Brackett, DropLights te.; also WATER PIPE, shim Top sal PratSpigots,and,in short. everything belunging to geeor
water ftztarea.

'Belts hung, and fpruinhod Ildeelred. Lott of .11Maderepaired. (Dee. 48,1847 -ti

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT V composed principally of thecelebrated nanoJ. Gnat

ALTA VELA.
Contains three per cent. of AMHONIA, an ample
quantity to glee activity (without Injury) tothesere-tattoo. sad a large quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash-nod Soda, the essential elements
of a

COMPLETE MANURE.
The ie. reputation it has obtained amongthe malty

thousand farmers who are using it in preference to
all other kinds, Ma sure guarantee-cells vela..

PRICE 116&00 PER TON.
Send for a pamphlet. Address

THE ALTA VELA OCANO co.,
67 Broadway, :Sew York.

July 31,1868.-1 y

Attention, Honsekeeßers !

WASHING MAIM RASV
tyAPING theagency for Adams *sooty for JACK-oraysetsm. WAGGING COMPOUSPulsated Jas. 10, LBO4, I reepactially hull*the atten-tion of Ladles and Ileasekerra to It sa the moatsotausical sad tamable WuMag Compoand to use.It reaulree aO nibbtagof Chtb.e—waaheais hard uwell as oat ware-, aaddosa oat laJare the mast de-Huta fabric; preserves and Axes thecolors; remotespaints.aromas and stalosa( all kW* Gnu It a trialandyea will use aothlacelas. taaally Rights each.Poe further Information wady to

• MAI.H. STALIAR'S%
Gettysburg;Pb.

i baya bees lalbrzood that purtiat-110 severalpubol COMOtyern IDS What ParPakirt• b•COlelpolind. A. I boretbo ogeisugve right.
to Adams ooaaty. all pimas are bomb, earnedgoing' oaring or purchasing from other politicgog. T. 111811.-ti

m HOOP SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T. HOPKINS,
No. 628 Arch Street, Phitacle4gia, Pa.

SIANII,ACTIIIMR. or nut
Celebrated "Champion" loop Skirts

SON LADIES. 1118dES ANDCHILDREN.
The largest ameortsent, reel beet traralty sad stylesIn the JacrisanAligrret. Elery lidyaboatcltry than,se they getwataned ihreaseinta, by- weariag =longer. re-taining their dupe numb better, bring lighter aid

Dior, ulaafc Mart utbers—WaHANTED in seem=sad sold at very low prices. Ask Sur HOP-"CHAMPION" BURT._
. Onperkw Hand.fflde Whidadoese COINIETB ha Fif-teen ditilerent Grades, Including the "Imperial" andThompson A Lawton's "GLOVE FITTIV" COR-mew Is prices frog 111 muds to W.611 • to-gether withJoseph BeckeI'aCIELEBEATED FNENCHWOVEN COURTS, superior shapes sad quality, Teadifferent Grade*, train SLIS to $640. They are the ;finest aad best goods for theprime,. ever Imported...-The Trick 'applied withHOOP SKIRTS and CORSETSetthe Leona Bake. •

Those visiting the City should waist! 14 call sadexamine our floods and Prices, as wsidefreAcontpeti.lion.
dept. WAIL (Tab. 116-1010

I. S. WATERMAN,
- • -

WATIEWAW*B4
Cocktail and Tonic Bitters,

Wholesale and Retell,
No. 1106 Market Street, PAaatleWia.

The tonic properties of these Bitters Dave been eer-•tided to by some of our wet embfeet practisingphysichuts as the beet tonic now In amount thsClook-tallBit ton: is Sheuniversal biotite ansongjtrlces ofisgoorr gln or whisky cocktail. veer. it—llea
. .MARSH. `CREST

PLANING
THE-undersignedho established a.a. PLASZNO MELlonllarebsireek,tourmiles fromGettyetrarg,at *bleb be will nianateehlre
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATEGIMIGARDING, ,

Clair and Wash Boards, with t e.verythlngelse mai*at,

itire l tk Ort4C 4ofrgltiltedalVai;L iew.,:i dtirmx&igri;drt,sd• a kilt having bass pet up tor'fto perpeee. •
Ordway:Akita!, and protaptlp attended to. Priem

how es the lowest, and eyes* effort made Wawa".laisdatesastimaimia.
„WEIN Di PFOIMfft. 111/111..-111

W .lyi,g, BAILING;."
WinGretrafer t4tme ProsierAsybuseota.; limaateLstemis,W

Webbhut ler Pew sad Pia Horde; 'pawIr*WettOoo Wye. AM Arliliiifor Chmi,Orea eaw,- Am: Heavy Crim ll+, 11 ter hashAnustaa; lati*mo Wins be W t1!4.: Wiper-•=iftres,atneepulitalWks at &41. ,Ikozrn 'by addressee; the manufbeturers.daDWALFAIa 110)14 Na. Ll NOlikaliik at,- PhDs

:lit1e.1601.-lia . .

4:61 roAert.l6'rQIWILN_Sr!,2I43LAND eChtP,
Oirinibia/D4geaP.

Per dotes& ihumUy wash/ft fa tierbest eelkdebeimmititiange. Ihistasteede equal t‘apy thitierfet•a Ski 144ISWiori"° "=" ."
seentine MeeAIrSW by the AVIA_Anumpereelb neat street, PhihkheAphre.—

-

1h0Pt.114:47

WOO.O FOB BALE, •

SOO colim
SOO

AT 13,,A; N 1,0" 0 E.' 13 11I VI rIliatilatiblista-tar cow an ibegivii36estoibug, -

Aleft: -Alan
Oftisbet Airy Zipii4 InertratlA,

- A.o rr ran
4adicutlAooimm
4VildiaNaCl4=- -4I‘4ll

•

VU*xtitanttotut.

TZLEORAPU. coup:A:4
131223

~ NOS. 23,&:4D 25 NASSAU STLk:ET,

NEW YORK,
Organizedunder orpezial ekarter front the Ft..to of

New York.

05e~x~,t.._......._..._»,...._..._........._ 7. , ..ca Ow
$O,OOO 131/ARE:e, $lO,l-EAC If

E8=122
ANDREW O. CURTIN, Philldelvldi,

FONBEN.of Russell A
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, or P. Itutterfithl Jr. CA.,

NairTor - •. •

LILAC LIYEiI.MORE, T1,315114 et Michigan Cent
%what.

ALILIANDEE. HOLLAND, Ti earlrer comic:, x Ex-
press Company, Neu , York.

ITotr..IASIES NOTOIti, 3yrecn.e. N. Y.
0. li. PALMER, Treusurer Woderu Trio.grant. Company, Nony,,,

ETCHER WESYtta Y. of Wefts.. 0 ibl,s Ilsr.l-
-New York.

ICIIO4a§ MICELES. se.c Voi k.

111
Preeri.)..nt,

N. 311CK1.E6, Vico Pr..-
(IMAGE ELLIS ((trt.filer tiu,lnnAl 2,21:

wezatb,)Tren!tur.r.
!1)N. A. K. )Ici.:LINI:,
ne Chia.<Grn,ram,4l •4 og 4r-f 4 4. 4C, •

AttS47l. BUTiinVIAZ) falter.d,dtr, (.1,4,71,5y r •rave nreaartnating tA. great Mipc,rt,
:thgrqph Ilep..441 4 44,4 .4-.444 44,4.

tang operatinns in China, rsliW
mint Aaa‘frui wars at ~net, tc:wr, a the
pOti,

anti tom.—

Ho n ITon
Swataw

Pnpt tj n
.../ .14.0(

000
2, 11,4, Xi

000

.....1 yslyno
300 0.10
400 000

. .1 200 ,

WauChu_...

Haim Chemn
Sbaubba,.....The Riverside for 1869. MBE

IfllllB favorite magazine for the young announces
I. the following as among the noticeable features of

the coming volume:
1. ew Stories, contributed especially to tbe "Itrem-

sun" in advance of their publication In Deumark.--
By llazit CONITIAN AND/251121.

?heeeperteherontoreten coninierco.
Co,OSudan eourni-ind dorin.--iic tea -, .1,1, see
have the limner., internol C winerct•: i.t. nlr,r, ,

'radiating frorn'theso points, throosh Ito el
ui,vitzahle rivors.

The cable being. laid , tlild Coin rtug land lite., and establishing a Hp, ly and tlinnt-
worthy wears of counntinitatiqn, niu,, dour-
mand there. an ererytehere din, the inriunkatir•rai
ad the iSovurninent, of busiaiss, , dud of n.svial
snpecially iu China. Slid hod nu postal diyatetri, and
her only means nein of commanic-tt fog inf.-merlon in
.by euuriera on Land, awl by .teatuers or. water.Thgi Western IV,l,ll.no,llthlt Cll;,‘ ins very large
nontry, In themain den-ell peopled but few yet
realize ilia/ eLoCintiitid n.ute thou a third of the Eels
man race- The latest ream -us ilia to to her cent: al
authoritien for to porp.reed by the I 'cal magi.-
Irate, make her p0i...1:au.. Pour and I,br-
nen and uric is !Wt..: Ifk,•iy to he under Ilanover the actual nygregittr. :.early all of .I,ede, * its I
are over ten yearn old; nat only can brit do real and
writs. tier civilization is peon liar, hot her literati],

oe rXrrneire ari that of
teachers and traders; and the latter ar-
quick to email thatinatilte, of every proffered f .I.;r
for procuring early leforination. "It is uh.rrv,I in
California that the Chinede make great nor of the ith.-14r ,Pita though It them rrallriinits iriesoagen in I:Lk:L.la
alone. To day great until!, ert of duet stearniiri
orerrr.l by Chinese merchant., and used by them

for the tnansiuLdsian of early •
If the telegraph Wepropose, cvnnen jugall th.-rr great
aeaportd, Were now inexistence, it in believed that its
brieniama would pay the cost a ilhin the hr.&two )t.yrs,of it, aunteeft.i orzratioa, and ‘,331,1 steadily
thereafter. •

2. A Serial, “Whiteand lted,^ of thrilling ads ere
Lure and linurorous 'mines itua.mget our N.irtbirost
dians.—By 31i soWsegs, eutlior tr -elusive."

B.fitortr es from Spenser and Uhatirer—By the an•thor of the popular stories from l , liakespeare.
4. Papers on Inventron aid Art: how statues aremade, how telegraphs n r eorked,bowa buy MP unphotographs, etc, etc.
6. floating in :tenth Africa: ctreels of Constan-

tinople, American Cities, New Orlaeue,Philadelphia,Nene York, Baton, etc., etc.
6. Idle on the Prairie. Porte Crayon's Yong
3. Exquisite ILatry Pictures end Poems. Gracefui

tale. by popular wrAters.
b. lilustrations of the Bible, Ilistory ., Natural

tory, Biography, Corkslties, etc.
9. Fun bud Frolic to all sorts of forms.
Tim listof writera for the .Itivrasiba" Include. the

MAWu of lettub Abbott, flans Cbriettan Atutt-rbett,ditto butt Phoebe Cary, Nettie kloter, F. It. it' OLI ',liltit,Paul Li.liayar, Horace t./kbucttior, 'Arita B. Weeks.
Moustacht,Autt.tor ••*osy'a Utz litftbdaye,"

Author uf 'lttbrett Latta b'isterb,"
frII-pave rrontispitce and a lin:Jib!! of Lora,

• hutrationt to esery7l47l4ber.
A B2ILLIANT Iti.tutNATiut CUVER.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.$2.31• year la advance; three copies, $ O; firecopies, Sly00; ten copies,s2ituu and an extra copy

YrlC4O CO clergymen eud teachers, SiLliti peryear. Single copies, 2$ cents.

So euterpro.,, c..rnWurde !tit 118 ill a grentrr (te- 1gree rernuner ttire to c tpitnli•tl I kAtr \Wiwi,. Iptoiyie. Ir IS Di a-nt. 0oktlonal intim-at •nce elm,- Ituerelnll,y,vAttil,ally, eul .e vangelizslia
trilA.Tbe str,k cf th,s Co mpany tr.a be, , n ti-fleetly recnnimenied to capita/tits suit

as a dtnerab le investment by ,liturt,tl Li; ICI in the INew Yak Herald, Tribune, iS'orfd.lY-77...., pL,,a Ea
press, independent, and to tb^ Ylti!a,leii,t,
Amer/curt. J'ress, 2.edgar, Inia.rer"lge, 8i115,,,, ..nd

A prospect cm containing ■foll accmmt of 'pc Wanfor theenwaing rollaway Mat of clatibiug with other
maaffaitinefoipmclial priuniunis, etc., etc., will be sent
promptly um application to thePuLlislen.

LILTHD t LIOUtifiTON, PeLliai ere,
159 Broome street, New York.N0T.6.-4t

BEEF,
Ehares ottLia Company. to a Waited bumbrr. maybe obtoinurf at P5O each, £lO payable dolvo. ,m the

Id of November, ands23 payoble in monthly in,tal•
umnt4 of $2.50 each, commencing December I, i.,6,+.0n 1applicauou toIRON AND PORE BRANDY,

BY DR. HARTMAN, DREXEL &, CO.,
34 ZNUUTLL TWILL STREIST, ri.llLiDa.Pll:.l

Regular Graduate of the Univers its of Penneyl•aniaIt *ill positively cure Ommeimption, Coughs andColds, andall dies:ow of theLungs ur bronchial Tubes.
Ittum been the means of RESTORING TROUSAN Ud

to health whohaveteen given up beyond the reach of
medical alahillauve. It does snore to- relieve the C,m-
sumptfte then _anything ever known. Unequalled
stiengthisner for delicate Ladies and Cblb es.
EACLI BOTTbE CONTALNETUE:iETRiTIOCSPOR-VON OP TWO-AWN aetOff CHOICEbeg!.
-TheCture el Coossamptlon Intanet. abated by the

rise of ktd.W HEX/ and /MANDE in Enema, after-
wards in France, In which conitries Ibass travelled
Ixyears- .neTfit's iinpro['erred?? f for Operting, CYn.sit.LtI have need It withperfect success inmy own lambly. In presenting Mils prekarat lon to the public Ifeelseats Latching Gates,confident that ever/afflicted one who reads this(even , NIAV be attaetred to any mite and operated fromtheneed *kept/call Insy become convinced, by a single bu , team or saddle, by Adze Lind, in any de-trial that Itis truty a moat valuable medicine. I sired direction from the gate—opened and closed fromCirculate and thedlclnos sent toany addrers. Price

De point, at any distance than the Into. This Its-'SI per bet sie—eir. fist prevement is dimple. and cheap, yet perfect and stronmL4BO/I.A.TORif 414. StfillEt lILREELNTI4 BTARET, wlil not be disarranged by the zagging of the gate,
PHILADELPHIA. I nor by the tram raising the poste; may be made et a

country blacksmith's, and easily attached to a gate.Wholesale' Agents, French, Richards & Tenth The undersigned, having the Right for Adams cows-' ty, terns Eights of UM Itel-644Arth //West ; fiksonnaker Ai Co., ifeurth anaRico Streets, Philadelphia. cement.
1113-Euld by Druggists everywhere. - Also, LOTII A ELIANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATENov. 6.--3 m

Shares can La obtained in Gettysburg by
to ..I E. (m, Cashier of the ,1:.,a tl
Bank; In Oxford, to J. JANt Itlt, 04.61er or lc.,tDalai who are Bankers, antbr tried to 7,1,1, !Oat,sertptions. and con Dieu nil 1,-,..titry • i ,11",, r1,.n.
the ant.fect.

A SERVANT FOR ALL

GETTYSBURce RAIL ROAD.
TI3IE.BLE.

i —which will be found valuable and convenient to ailwhotiaie gates to drive thronen—as they remain bytheir Gem. open. elate and inieti a gave, wines:it the
, necessity of gassing inthe wet or Mild-
' Pot fttr, ber information, Re., address

ISRAEL BRICKER,
Idenallea P. 0, Adams co, Pa.MIST TRAIN I•aveaGettydbutgat 7 15, A .:VI. a adcoattecia at flasarar Janvil°, with tha Fast LineSouth atl 12, valid:dog Baltimore at 11 20, A. M.—Man, witkilialrhsaithlectla at 55.26, A.M., reaching

Fian /sham at 12 55, P. K. Itatortung attires •tIlwetyabart'l2 30 P. H.

May 13.-0

tarsagg fliplautento,
_L4Xoo2l.lolollkllliessoaOsttystrargatI P. M.,and

connects at HaimmtrJunction with Mail Train &oathat 108, P.M., reaching Baltimore at 5 45, P.M. He-tumlog arves at Gettysburg at 4, P.51.thelrahOri t train with Passenger Ca . attached,loaves "lawyerat It Z.O, A. ht., Arriving in Gettysburgat 10, A. If. Leaves Gettysburgfer lianoeer et 2.A.B. iIaGUADY. Supt.

WILLOUGHBY'S
GUN SPRDIG DRILL

t 23, 8118 rpm: Beet Dralla wee, will OM all kite's of Grainwithuutchaaging any pact II I the DriIL
Can ferule h them with ur without theLadies' Fancy Furs Guano Attachments

Quarsnteed to do pod work. Also, theOHN FABEIRA'S
Old istabliatied VU&Manufactory,

No. 718 A Re_fi STREET, above VA, Harrisburg Fannig
0 Mill

mails in New Yoh. Equtily u good as the millsformerlysold in this county.
SEPARATORS AND THRESHERS, CLOVER 11151,LEAS, STEEL PLOUGHS, AO, FA RH IN,

ELEMENTS GENERALLY.POI- sate by w IDLE. '
Aug. 14.-tf

PHILADELPHIA
Haan sour hi Stanfill(eryannt iteportatleured Mauafaeture, ficie of the tersest awl moat beautifui eelee-renal of

FANCY FURS,for-J.4IW and-Children'. Wear, in-the City. Also, •Ilse innartraiat of Gante Par610..• mad Collars..I laerupted todispose of Enj goods at very reason--able prised and I srotild therefore solicit a tall fromour frioodo otddanas county and ateinity.
tip-R exa pegthe. Name, Numberand Street

JOHN FA.BEIRA,
No.:718 Arch st., cib. 7M, south side, Phila.

Lhare no Partner, no eanneettonwitbanyotberstore InPbtlaclelphia. [Oet.

Viedital.
ELECTRIC

tigLE4I'APII CHINA.I FOR TIIX CURE OF
puTiumSORETIIROAT, INFLUENZ.A,

• , orany other Inflammatory or inward dkenme of the4 Ttiroortif dot' of fa* I.,ng otandin4. AIee,SCARLETFb:VER. Thiq modieloo hambeen tried in- '

iyDUNT'S COMPOUND!

,THOUSANDS OF CASES,
In different parts of the country, and has neverbeen known to WI if taken In time and accordingto directiotts. It is wart...Lilted tocure. (live It a trialand It will speak for itself. Ev,•ry household 'iron hiProvide thatalral with is box of this medicine andkeen it on lisods.- The cures that it has effrcti II arotruly mires-lent..

nes-Pr. [are,' and sold by lan.a2r.TouNT k Co., Get.t'Pllrg, P,t, or be thrir anthorleed agents. Forsale at nelrly nitih. :sr,c, in Adurri, county.
Itay ISRARL CO.

'

A CARD. TO THELADIES.
TAP. DuPo.wo.4 GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS-kJ FOR FEITALI:-.1. Infallible in correcting Irregn-laritlea. 1t04n./tinzGhatructi,pn a of file qunthly Tnrumf!rum whatiltor CaCdv, um) al 61. .;r4 iis a Pre-ventive..

FemaleA pen.l.lii.Tly .itnat.c.l. or a1.., etipp,.alngthe...7lv, rJ,al, 11.1:tio. d to.aineit noing the Pills1 while in that ornlltf..n lest th,y "inyit• mircar--1 riage," alter n 11'.ch admot.ltl .12, the Proprietor en—L autite., no re4p.,;llll.lty,apith..n4h thtir ni!l.lnesa, illI pn rent any .11,ihicf tr. health.I Pricet/ per (p ox Fix it.,ne,, !;55(.1t.1 by .1. '4. !ICI:EU, Drug„t,ty:4l.nr. Pa..
Lniliea. I.y ot-mEug him ti thron,l, 4h,, pe.t „fn..,

, can hare 0., PIIIA 1...nt..(,,f1.1,11:ia11,,) I.y 51.01, to1 any par: 1,1 th,-country ••free of I.,..eage.',
Apr:l .1. 1,G,.—1y

ALL ‘.1:()(5.N1.) TliE WORLD!
The Firq Premitun

dg. at f,r list

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By th,. N. 11. S!ate v. at

its Fair huhlex in :`;sl-11:1u, Ssept. °~~, I31;,

rixt,:ltErrs 11.1_11:

3TOItATI VP.. re :ore+ t.r to 1 r, ttrtt.ti c

Prfr..tel C:e .4r Artl...f !!,. !fur. tho c.
•u.

and t:r
c,Ntli i.n

gt • p, !

lIIIIMIM
ENIEBE T.t i I'r piirt.~ri,

:11...1.0.1 ,,r, N. If
• ,•! ,'Y Dr. Tax,.

ir! 1111,t, ; sn P,•t

a,,! hr

'FIIE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

ISi>i% L
THE W.:EAT

Zillt=, rtri Bitters.
rr ,r,,m,Eari-r.
4111 intr. Incel

•

n 1111.. ,:t •

1111=IME

,trls,1 a:;•, by Dr.r,=EU

n:e r ru. ly
I ! 310

Lac !iN'...tti
=EMI

Thin nreart,, hi- ',.:.d
every day in vivid .adnr• a• he nii vi d .tin.-n, the • k

tlbl,Ved the ti...arlt ail
the n-rnrilini. then in iv.. Tlih, vaa I. 1 t•. J.
and vxiler+Llent: :Ln aft , Inn ye.irg,' udy and la! r.pieaente.: If lily Lli.,-111.11101V u,n,deu Ltl ZAIA, 41 IIt,ti era. Tho effect of thig prniiaratii ti In thr pre-
vention and cure of 41i.4ea.se waa an /11,1,110t111
agt ,,ni,l.trid, that ni••st Batt',-,.'
fanny wen. him wte, ,Lecurered it.—
flit name ne,te plactel up,,. the ltel! ut N. Wes. 4,1

~...,.h!rue.l,l with the f,,11 ,wing
citeul,.eve the lab Lie Ili•ni•factor--11.011.re,,ented t.,
1:1111 the V; 'Cray.

onto 111 Acver.kl epi.len.:LA
of cif lira, L. Ift :tti pr”venure and oleo live 01,44-
111.., *id will, ellcitgrcat an.col, tf4fl: it 111% iu,off f ff.

1Z,1111,1 i. to nearlyali the general lion c:.1.4 of

The ohd saying thatnn nunccofpre, nth:ll is worth
a pound of C.11,, 1•11eS with in.srvellou, I",t,u to
ch,der:o. and th”rt.t,re any r.nitdy that will pr,tect
as asoLit,t this ternble ilseaee ahoulit t.e irerly and

utly
All pathcairsjet• :love tv,ree that the eholera poi, h

acts on the 'pate.n tbriii:gh the bliaill.atel that ,:iv
ccrriLinatiun whO it ace uo the exeretney k:stl
keeps them in st, t.:order, nine( prevent cent iciest
il.ccutuab Lou t. the pvieun to I.:1,Clie terrible cite,: a
on the Ti!,s 'true nut .oily of haler, Lot
of nearly all othat mnLdice. eepecially thf iliffer: at
turn:4 ut l'eti•r.

The Zit.,lll niVer.4 i. jr:ltt.,:t• I , t!,
aLotc cvutittit,lte renutr, It .11:ti 01/ thr
r.LCrrtiVLI dud 7Tttl• n. ktvpiug up A 0,1,1 1.
ancrl ,,tween th.m. Ititt,o. Cft:ll,- •!,- .
tirely i.t rots 55.1 herbs, so nicety lii tt
every ,rr;art is act,' and, put iu t,PIJI,
is pl,issiit arid its enett., prompt 3:1, 11,411,,,

.tittliteroull cased of the fallowing clir.rast4 hb•-en cared by it: Cholera, Diarrlb, a, L.l.);:iit.-ry,
Scrofula, Typhoid and Typhon Paver. 1,/orer.
Nervous Debility. Anaemia. Yetrlaisnyqp,. l .sfa, Flatnlen,y, Clio, 6c.

Price Oda Dollar perquskrt 11,ttle.
• Principal Depot at the WAluotstrc.t wharf, llar-
riabarm. Pa.

901,1 113, Druggist s, Ilett.l keepers :lad GroeLrs gen-erally.
*3_o. F. KALBFLEIFCII, sole Agent for Getty.,burg.

F. R.: TITER, Fr.lo Propriet, rMay 29, 13Q. Llarriabarg, 1.2.

TAYL-OR'S

OLIT'E BRANCH

BITTERS.

A mild and agr ,:•oa),ie TONIC STIMCLANT, nON!

AMID AND CARM:NATIVK

B I 1"11 F R S

Extracted entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS.

Highly [..?uulicial in

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND LOSS OF APPETITE

and anexcellent CORILECTINII for the yereons ant-

fering from Ditiordem of the Bowels, Matolmicr., 8c

Sold Everywhere..

Depol, -No. 413 Market vet, phit (1

7. K. TAYLOR it CO
Septll,lBn.-7•17

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR
FOR THE RENOVATiON OF THE

HA I R .

The treat Desideratum of the Age
♦ droning which le at Once agreeable, healthy, and

effectual for preserving the hair. Faded or gray hair
s soon restored to its orifilutl color and the gloss and
frechnas of youth. Thin hair is thickened, falling

* hairchecked. and baldnessoftgn, though not always
mired by Hansa. Nothlug can Isidore thehair where'the (anklets* destroyed, or thsglands atrophied end
decayed. But inch as remain cad be saved for useful
'nee, by t Ids application'. Instead of puling the hairirith a peaty sediment, it will keep It deem and rigor-,ors. Its °emulous] naa will prevent the hair from
turnng, gray or falling u and conesquently pmeut
baldoals. Free from those delaterlooa substance',
which makenunsepreparations dammone and logorl-
'ow Meliabar; Idio Vigor own awly beniefit but no'harm it, IfwaritOd attmly Ibr

IKR /MESSING,
*loins ba Eklund- so desirable. Containing

ikirdmit thies not s II white cazthric,had
"Pibet haw= the bads, girl* It • rich gigot,
6111:hrii'sind a-Crateful ?whims.

1 eparea4Dr. T. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL; IG ANALYTICAL C/Inalii/13,

LOWELL, MASS.

WICKale ex, Di%
- (WA 14(SAC y

The Farmers' Book
140 beiatThil end tisetal Ithititrattom 750 octavoabotrina Art what &:.r hawser wants to

•, . .

- HOW TO MARE TrotRAM& P.Y.
8401454 ithwalarltving, fwil deectictioa.

FAEMBIBII saßatzker MIS!
Xxvideneeetßook Ajeentattalotbeni, wanted to takethis book to erei7 lau•mee.o *yeti cotemoaity. Be-Antis permanent Nye /rota 51.10 to szytt per monthapeemeiwee nepesiesteandneditty. Address ' .

ZCIOLES, MeCIIRDI A CO.,Pltlladdillkte, Pa., Oteetnentl: Clikafp, M., or Bt.LW* Ito. '

PAY VP„. •
.

ALL persona Indebted tether late than of MastsBum atehereby notified..l4a4Pand:settlefare the lardayqf Decessbei week ea all lineettlen BC.
counts at their dale esfltbeyatield hithe heads of an°Meet for oollection The Hooks ere in the hands ofwu.s arum, amber of BaUraltd asjd .WaafgaiStouwho Is authorised to settleitukume.

arantaimizie.
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red pierettell ere, I .a& lir this= a-calaogisar4o, tisk*0 •04Z111,44sbid WareaSetrator e ixoelstor a lery tor the het, n gill,I Maw Vhattimeo Wilt everreirtitt nalAWL thaw - 414 MOAT

-"I-64)()NTBE' AMISH:"-

,bsitsrwitartr-Tiovictormifiu ilicairet by0.-ridiramdlisamagdi lataltawaddinstad,

"MORWAXAOATiiit"
17140144010•Liallrlair lo lid Alao,lbron aa sample lot therenownedtvenvo)ittA *MaT,"'
*Ma llif4oiaSoliablY spAsa" of bI 11. Apricot.
Wgon'. •Theabove meatkma bleb mill.}Club,_.a„recidamiurfed tIYI Saftime.P.flotbilett Ad orPomorou -recdtpt orsoots. Ad..dmiter .o.ll_ll4; $3111., *Jr la*

_Buicittis
Theiiiriart meaies to itiAnCiroomsvtatitold. itiait ..EaßroodlinVnigrarbaMit on

4),"6"3.4 istam,

011=6,19110P!",414(91r 4.46:40ft .;
.;

.",114'6 Gusto./ XadC.,-,
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41-7966.-z vim 4,41..Li
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41014112•11111.-11
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tot zuwa"tr, inpr,ropc,
in;igo the &NW*"otIlitt to as& axeesistee ais•

sogttrat of duiklioes, of-MoirgmJogrAftatibo,
ossintrattrviit seerWsparti-

Wo.6Wbgal Wqr Asa rktuouseisoltlicif oratiore••oeopra Views,Lrieludiog4
,

...
,Maitork, ' Mammoth Cave, CabsLOataklas, - Centro! Posit; New Orefsado. 'i

Roam%l/4 • .Trreenetton eMekK • Ymesileiii,-sekWWWa*Wtains, GionsatWnfe, be ?mtor, ' :.<

dratog Daleadrts •• •JaPal,• -

WesPetal,,Instantaneous, itngland gu., tit
Our hitirOnal Thwi-=biro ',law, imitruieDV,'

ine_Wl, „lA* alloise“PreinaglessotWw..logillidsG. W. leoe, Lamy, and other eminent photograph-
en, consisting or -

'
"

ithtsiessirserfatd,
Pyrenees;
Paris,
ingiand,
licotland„
llercOmeams,TersaMes.

IMMO; .
"

PomSeG, '

-
Germany, - •

Fonsmnalneau,
Ni.,irlso

Spent '
Tatter!yr.'43t.elorrit,, '
Trianon,
CantralPalace,
Tyr.#l,
Campaign.,
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TUE LANDS ON...THE BUMP,
A new and intensely interesting series. 'Also, B-

lom/noted and Transparent Views, in great variety.-.
We am almiencieskire Agents in -America foe w&y.GLAilldiatilWd,* et which we hare a spite:
did assortment. Agents * Frith's Series of 81/06%in. Photographic Views In Switseriatol, the Rhine,
Insiand, gambled, Wales; be. •

bTaitIiDIAXSPAII.—W.-mantintetnee very largely,endless', is Imp stock of the but sleep at the lowest
rates.

PitOTILKIRAPPC AtanufamureAlbums is wellknown thronghont the country as su-
perior in quality and beauty to all othara.

All we -nett are made in our own Fadvry, and ourstyles era dlfferrnt, from thou, of any other maker.—Boyers-should not tett to see our stock before moltingtheir purchases.

CHROMOS.
These beautifulpictures, that mtuuot betlistingutds

est hula the flaw/10d Paintings, u once-tenth their
cost, we import largely from Paris, LondonrBerlin,
Vienna and Rome, and supply the trade at titre lowest
rates.

S.kII. T.ANTHONY
'4Ol Ittruatlway, New York.!importers and kfahnrra of l'ltotosrayttic >lntim- 111n

Oct. 16.—5100

J. H. SIIIREMAN'S
REAPERS ct, MOWERS

J 1 AVING been agent for this machine last season, Ialto offer ft to the rarmer this season. It is wellknown, having taken!' the premiers at the Benders•Mlle fair, also at the Gettysburg ]lowing Maki' overseven others, which were considered splendid m*chinos, and likewise at the Dillebarg Mowing Match.Havingconcluded not to otter any machine that winnot give entire sittlfection; I have refused agenciesof several-other machined, and sow offer this one
Tint GREAT Until/SIR_ 01211:11 SEASON.

. Having tried °assayed!, Iknow a:o4ly what it w illdo. I could refer you co Korea of fanners who harepurchased' machinetrofme, whoare -highly -pleased andsaythis is tits outs msobtae shay would use.Extras always oft hand, and repairing done here Atplate. TM* isa great conehleratiow—the machinelplusbe repaired home iuutuaiiately, end withmechess colt.
Another great saving fa the BINDWR which is at,-taCillit to Midacelebrated Reaper and Mower. It basbeen thoroughly tried, and. given entire satisfaction—-relniting no harvest hand except a driver. ThisWader can also be attached to the neepers which'hive been SOW; butcannot to attached toany other,ataablnd *swept Shirecian's. . -
I will bore, refer yontoa few farmers, In dLlorent-locillitiee, irbo have bought and need these machines

Stephen Gettler,Magee Rottman, Mr./korner,.Joseph Wierinan, Mr. LinnHershey'Jacob J.R. HersheyIlattasan, B. It. Woodburn.-

• ' Jaceb.Lautan,with*there, Imo innnermse tomention '
Uhl nucbino hes a anlVrake, ,Mthe delivery, and,Is warranted to do itawork al above recommended.*Wonhand, SHMinxims saztaisaasaaiNG.HOURRANG a drat-nateintich, which we will sellat the blast poulbleprice. Warranted to give satis-faction. Moothe COLMMIBLIbRAJES always Cal band.Machines ban be seen at my home, three miles southwast.tysburg, orat Mr.floured Snydees Battlefield . 1LBWIS A. BUSaMAN.Junel—if Agent.

iQfrt liul Ntstanrants.
E, A 'Cr H E L
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